Virtual Promotional Prepaid Mastercard® USD
Domestic Use Only
Prepaid Cards: Category Overview

- **Mastercard Prepaid Cards** (aka Open Loop)
  - Can be used domestically anywhere Mastercard is accepted
  - Flexible ways to spend:
    - Shop local/small business
    - Online shopping
    - Mobile wallet friendly prepaid cards can be added to smartphone wallets for in-store purchases
    - Suitable for charitable donations
Based on historical usage data and business objectives, we believe Tango’s newest prepaid product is the best fit for your program; the mobile-optimized user experience and streamlined KYC experience all combine to make this a terrific product.

Product Features:

- Great overall user experience
- Mobile wallet enabled (i.e., Apple Pay, Google Pay, etc.)
- Streamlines customer KYC flow
- Can be redeemed for a physical card ($3 fee out of card balance)
Recipient Experience: Step 1 - Reward Received

- An email arrives with the redemption link and instructions

---

Tango Card Test,
Your Virtual Promotional Prepaid Mastercard USD is Here!
Prod Test Virtual Promotional Prepaid Mastercard AM

$5.00

To Redeem

1. Go to MyPrepaidCenter.com/redeem and enter code
2. Complete the online registration page and accept the cardholder agreement and e-sign agreement, then you will be able to view your 16-digit card number, expiration date, security information, where your card can be used, available balance, transaction history, etc.

If you have any problems or questions, please visit info.tangocard.com.
To help us better assist you, we’ll ask for your reference ID: RA230423-2236690-10-1.

Virtual card is issued by PayWave, N.A. Member FDIC, pursuant to license by Mastercard International Incorporated. Mastercard and the circles design are registered trademarks of Mastercard International Incorporated. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used where Debit Mastercard is accepted online, in person, by phone/mail order, or in stores that accept mobile wallets. Valid for up to 6 months. Issued funds will reflect after the valid thru date. Terms and conditions apply. See Cardholder Agreement for details. https://www.mymastercardcenter.com/go/mastercard-terms-and-conditions.
Recipient Experience: Step 2 - Redeem card

- Recipient clicks the link from the email and is prompted to enter their Code to redeem the card.
Recipient Experience: Step 3 - Register card

- Once redeemed, recipient registers their card and accepts the Cardholder agreement.

Note: As the Street Address is input, the Street Address field shows recipient a drop down of potential addresses, and allows recipient to select the correct address, which automatically populates the City, State and Zip Code fields.
Recipient Experience: Step 4 - Card is ready to spend!

- Card is activated and recipient can use the card online or add to mobile wallet

Recipient has the ability to add the Mastercard to their mobile smartphone wallet by using the Scan functionality in Apple Pay and Google Pay, or by entering the card number, expiration and CVV manually.
Optional Recipient Experience: Step 5 - Request Physical Card

- Plastic card can be requested from the main Card Details page
Optional Recipient Experience: Step 6 - Card is ready to spend!
• Fill in shipping information for a Plastic card
Optional Recipient Experience: Step 7 - Physical Card is shipped

- Balance reflects $3 deduction for shipping
Questions?

We’re happy to help.